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Natural settings, cultural events
and a once-in-a-lifetime phenom-
enon await visitors to Greenville
this summer.
If communing with nature for

a laid-back experience in nearby
state parks is your groove, you’ve
cometotherightplace.But ifyou’re
more into being outdoors in a city
setting,Greenville’saffordablesum-
mer festivals andactivitieshavegot
you covered.
Greenville, only2½hoursnorth-

eastofAtlantaonInterstate85, is the
jewel in the crownof SouthCaroli-
na’sUpstate,andthere’s something
outdoorsy for everyone to enjoy.

State parks are great parks
Greenville touts a trio of state

parks that provide many family-
friendly and adventurous outings.
Just 7miles north of downtown,

Paris Mountain State Park is one
of the city’s most popular week-
end recreation spots, and attracts
about 500,000 guests every year.
(www.southcarolinaparks.com/
parismountain)
Named for early Greenville set-

tlerRichardPearis, ParisMountain
State Park has about 15 miles of
linked trails, withmost being easy
tomoderatewalks. Inaddition, the
park offers mountain biking, fish-
ing, camping and swimming; the
park also has kayak, canoe and
boat rentals.
“When I’m there, when I’m

hiking, I don’t even hear the traf-
fic,” said Dawn Dawson-House,
spokeswoman for the South Car-
olina Department of Parks, Rec-
reation & Tourism.
Perhaps one of Paris Mountain

State Park’s most outstanding fea-
tures is that onceyou’veembraced
its naturalmajesty, you’re liable to
forget you’re just minutes from a
bustling downtown area.
“It is a preserved and protected

watershed, so it looks exactly like
that—something that’s been pre-
servedandprotectedformorethan
70years,”Dawson-Housesaid.“And
ithassomeof thetallest,mostbeau-
tiful hardwood forests in a down-
town area of any kind.”
Inaddition to three-dozencamp-

ing sites, the park also features
CampBuckhorn,with a lodgedin-
ing area that canaccommodateup
to 75 people and primitive cabins
that can sleep up to 40.
“Wehave an interpretive center

thatexplains thegeography,butwe
also have a lake for swimming and
bicycling trails, and we have pro-
gramming on a regular basis with
ournaturalist that people can take
part in,”shesaid.“Wehaveagroup
facility that is rented out formajor
events and weddings, along with
family events and reunions. We
have back trails for hiking and we
have a campground there.”
Other state parks in the area

includeJonesGapStatePark,located
45minutes north inMarietta. Part
of theMountainBridgeWilderness
Area,the11,000-acreJonesGapState
Park is highlighted by the 2.2-mile
trail to Rainbow Falls. TheMiddle
Saluda River presents opportuni-
ties for swimming and fishing for
mountain trout, andhike-in camp-
sites are available. (www.southcar-
olinaparks.com/jonesgap)
Called the “No. 1 Hidden Gem

of SouthCarolina” byUSATODAY,
Caesars Head State Park sits atop
the Blue Ridge Escarpment and
offers camping,hikingandfishing,
as well as some amazing views in
the higher elevations. It’s located
about an hour north of the city on
Geer Highway in Cleveland.

Alsopartof theMountainBridge
WildernessArea,CaesarsHeadState
Park’s trails connectwith JonesGap
StateParkandshowcaseavarietyof
waterfalls, includinga420-foot cas-
cade fromRavenCliff. (www.south-
carolinaparks.com/caesarshead)

July Fourth, the Bard
and a rare solar eclipse
Greenville guests will enjoy

numerous fun outdoor events,
arts experiences and festivals this
summer, too.
Thehighlight of summer comes

onJuly4,whentheWellsFargoRed,
White & Blue Festival presented
by AT&T takes place downtown.
It’s in its 21st year, and with about
50,000 revelers annually, it’s the
largest Fourth of July celebration
in the Upstate.
“It gets bigger and better every

year,” said Victoria Iriel, sales and
finance manager for the City of
Greenville.
TheRed,WhiteandBlueFestival,

which lasts from5-10:30p.m.,will
showcase livemusicon twostages.
The Pepsi Stage will welcome

up-and-coming country star (and
SouthCarolinanative)CodyWebb,
plusopenersSouth85andtheWest
End String Band. The outdoor TD
Stage at the Peace Center features
the246ArmyBand,whichwillplay
patriotic music. There’s also the
Zaxby’s Kidz Zone and plenty of
food and beverage options.
“This isoneof the times through-

out theyearwherepeoplecanhave

a beer on the street,” Iriel said.
Anditwouldn’tbeIndependence

Day without fireworks, which are
scheduled to begin at 9:45 p.m.,
andarebestviewedonMainStreet,
betweenCourtStreetandFallsPark
Drive. (www.greenvillesc.gov/1328/
Wells-Fargo-Red-White-Blue).
The 23rd annual Upstate Shake-

speare Festival will present “Titus
Andronicus” at 7 p.m. Thursdays
through Sundays from July 13-30
in Falls Park on the Reedy.
PresentedbytheWarehouseThe-

atre’sUpstateShakespeareFestival
Ensemble, “TitusAndronicus”will
be performed free on an outdoor
stage(www.warehousetheatre.com/
season/upstate-shakespeare-festi-
val, @WarehouseGvl).
OnAug. 21, the citywill be in the

pathof a full solar eclipse, theonly
solar eclipse theUpstatewill see in
the 21st century.
Greenville is one of the few cit-

ies in the country in the “path of
totality,”whichmeans the citywill
experience total darkness in the
middle of the day.
South Carolina expects more

than a million visitors during the
eclipse, which will start at 2:38
p.m. and last for a littlemore than
2minutes. (www.visitgreenvillesc.
com/eclipse).

Free ‘n’ cheap
If you’re on a tight budget, but

still want to get out and about, a
number of summertime events
should fit the bill.

TheScanSourceReedyRiverCon-
certs, from7-9p.m.onWednesdays
through Aug. 30, will showcase a
variety of musical performers on
the TD Stage at the Peace Center.
(www.ridegreenlink.com/1327/Scan-
Source-Reedy-River-Concerts)
ThePiedmontNaturalGasDown-

townAliveconcertseriespresented
byClemsonMBAwill beheld from
5:30-8:30 p.m. on Thursday eve-
nings throughAug.31.Thefreecon-
certswill be held inNOMASquare
onMain Street (www.greenvillesc.
gov/1321/PNG-Downtown-Alive).
And tokeep the street party going,
the Greenville Heritage FCU Main
Street Fridays Presented by Pepsi
will be held from 5:30-9:30 p.m.
inNOMASquare throughSept. 29.
(www.greenvillesc.gov/1322/Green-
ville-Heritage-Main-Street-Fridays).
And on Saturdays through late

October, downtown Greenville
becomes what Southern Living
callsoneof“TheSouth’sBestFarm-
ers’Markets”with its TD Saturday
Market.
Main Street (between Washing-

ton andCourt Streets) shuts down
for 75 vendors offering fruits, veg-
etables, grass-fedmeats and fresh
seafood. There’s also live music,
cookingdemonstrationsandspecial
attractions for children. (www.sat-
urdaymarketlive.com,@GvilleSat-
Market)
Andwhile theGreenvilleDrive’s

baseball games at Fluor Field at
the West End aren’t free, tickets
for the games—featuring this affil-
iate of the Boston Red Sox—are
available at several price points,
and children age 2 and under are
free. (www.greenvilledrive.com,
@GreenvilleDrive)

Outdoor adventure close to home

DESTINATIONS

IF YOU GO
Downtown Greenville is about a two-and-a-half-hour drive on I-85
North from Atlanta.
Be sure to stop by the VisitGreenvilleSC Visitor Center: 206 S. Main
St., Greenville, SC 29601
Hours: 8 a.m.-5 p.m., weekdays; 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturdays; noon-4
p.m. Sundays. 800-717-0023 www.VisitGreenvilleSC.com,
@Greenville_SC

SPONSORED BY VISITGREENVILLESC

Explore parks, enjoy
fireworks, view eclipse
in Greenville, S.C.

In Greenville, July Fourth means the Wells Fargo Red, White & Blue
Festival presented by AT&T downtown. Thousands of revelers flock
to Greenville for concerts, food and drinks. Fireworks start around
9:45 p.m. to close the festivities with a bang!

About an hour north of Greenville, S.C., Caesars Head State Park sits atop the Blue Ridge Escarpment, offering amazing views along with
camping, hiking and fishing.

There are plenty of hotels for
an overnight stay in Greenville.
Here are six places to consider:
Hyatt Place Greenville/
Haywood — Located in
Greenville’s premier shopping
and dining district. 40 West
Orchard Park Drive, Greenville,
S.C., 29615. 864-232-3000,
www.hyatt.com,
@HyattTweets
TownePlace Suites by
Marriott Greenville Haywood
Mall — Convenient to both
Haywood Mall and downtown
Greenville. 75 Mall Connector
Road, Greenville, S.C. 29607.
864-675-1670, www.marriott.
com, @TownePlace
Hilton Garden Inn Greenville
— The Shops at Greenridge
and The Point, which feature
both retail and restaurants,
are nearby. 108 Carolina Point
Parkway, Greenville, S.C. 29607,
864-284-0111. www.hilton.com,
@HiltonGardenInn

Courtyard by Marriott
Greenville-Spartanburg
Airport — Provides quick access
to the BMW plant, Performance
Center and Zentrum museum
as well as downtown Greenville.
115 The Parkway, Greenville, S.C.
29615. 864-213-9009, www.
marriott.com,
@CourtyardHotels
Fairfield Inn Greenville-
Spartanburg Airport —
Breakfast is free and it’s also
near several restaurants, in
addition to the airport. 48
Fisherman Lane, Greenville, S.C.
29615. 864-234-9916, www.
marriott.com, @FairfieldHotels
Sleep Inn at TD Convention
Center — The closest motel to
the TDCC, it’s also approximately
3 miles from the Peace Center
and Bon Secours Wellness
Arena. 231 N. Pleasantburg Drive,
Greenville, S.C. 29607, 864-240-
2006, www.greenvillesleepinn.
com, @ChoiceHotels

WHERE TO STAY
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